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Background
Tumor Necrosis Factor Receptor Associated Periodic
Syndrome (TRAPS) is a hereditary autoinflammatory
syndrome characterized by reccurrent episodes of fever
and localized inflammation. It is characterized by recur-
rent fever accompanied by abdominal pain, pleuritis,
migratory skin rashes, fasciitis, headache, conjunctivitis
and periorbital edema.
Case report
We report about a 10 year old girl from Romania who
suffered from fever, skin edema and abdominal pain.
She was no longer able to walk because of pain and
took NSAIDs and tramadol. The right arm was swollen.
In the short past she suffered from pneumonia and took
cefuroxime oral. Five years ago tuberculosis was diag-
nosed and completely healed up by a triple therapy for
6 months. A few months ago periorbital edema were
described in Romania. She spent 2 months in hospital.
Infectiological, oncological and other causes for fever
were excluded and no diagnosis was found but predni-
solone improved edema and fever. Blood test showed
leukocytosis, thrombocytosis and high elevated CrP and
SAA. S 100 A12 Protein was normal. Genetic analysis
for hereditary recurrent fever syndromes (HRFs) showed
no mutations in the four commonest genes. There is a
negative family history for periodic fever syndromes or
rheumatic diseases. After reduction of prednisolone
symptoms immediately recurred. Etanercept was unsuc-
cessful. After literature research [1] we diagnosed
TRAPS without mutation and started a therapy with
anakinra (IL-1 inhibitor). The response was prompt and
dramatic. Now the patient gets anakinra daily s.c. and
she had no longer fever or edema. Because of problems
with the health insurance and because of the off-label
indication for TRAPS she had to interrupt the medica-
tion for a few days and the symptoms came back again.
Now she takes anakinra since 3 months.
Conclusions
TRAPS should be considered in cases like this without
mutation. Anakinra is a good therapeutic option; actu-
ally the use is off-label.
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